Excerpt from Prosecutpr\s dosing argument

•

1

there was testimony that this ve})icle was seiz~d from the

2

possess·ion •Of a Me,lanie Dav:i'son,. Mr .. Alton's granddaughter..

3

And the rea_son that fell

4

Pol ice .was becaus.e sh~. had co~mi t:ted some suspicious

5

a·ctivit,y while v.isi'.ti'ng the Defendant in the County Jai 1.

6

•

And because of that,. Officer Wilhit,e noticed the 04'3

7

1 icense plate a_nd .one thing led to the o.ther, and the car

8

was sei.z.ed.

9

Mr. Da.vison.'s car?

And what didthe.Y fj 1nd when t'.hey looked

at

First off,

Well, y9u heard him tes:t·ify.

10

and ! don't thi:nk the-re is any quest:ion, Alton Davison's car

H

a~ you will see 1n the Exhihif is an Omega. afid his

12

granddaughter i;; associated ~it.h the Defendant.

13

You also hea:rd Alton Davison t.estify that i 1n August

14

199,3, he put four brand new thes -on the car and test Uied,

15

I think I ·be'lieve he stated 'he pu,t around 3000 mLles ,or

H>

'

,certainly less than 5000 he f j.gured he put on the car·.

17

wi 11 have the ex.hi bit show iil9. where he purchased the

18

Firestone tires.

19

•

into the hands of the •Bucyrus

Cur.i ousl y,

·You

when the po 1 ice recovered M:r . Davi son.' s

2.0

car; the tires that were on it, were not the ones he bottg_ht .

.21

He testified he• had no problems with the ti.res.

22

authorize anxone to put new tjres ~n.

?3

on his car aft.er only a few thousand miles.

24

Yezzo,

25

on the car and also 1-ooked into the t,i:res that Mr. Davis·on

in her depositi'on,

He didn't

Here he has new ·tfres
And Michele

indi.r.arted she examined the ti.res
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I

had purchased and should have been on the car, and her
2

conclusion was that the tires that Mr. Davison bought in

3

August, are similar and consistent with the tire tracks

4

found in the snow at the murder scene.

5

when it was recovered are not.

6

•

The license plate. was recovered from the snow, by

7

virtue of Mr. Barnes' activities.

8

is one of the. ~xhibits you will have.

9

these.

This

You can look at

It lets you se.e where the numbers were and what was

actually in the snow.

11

that had the letters first and numbers on the outside.

12

you look at the front of the car on the far right, t h at's

13

where the front of the car hit the snow ban k and it was the

14

letters that were left imprinted in the snow--

15

l etters the numbers.

You will find that it was a plate
As

No, not the

Now, after the car was recovered what did we find

17

out remembering the t?.stimony of Nancy Smathers

18

observations?

19

testified to a number of things.

20

opened the driver ' s door the dome light didn ' t come on.

21

also testified that when he look at it, the reason it did

22

not light is it was currently out.

23

•

And you see th~t..

10

16

)

The tires on the c~r

You heard ~gent Hardin looked at this car and
Number one:

when you
He

And you will be able to see the g~neral size of the

24

car .

25

description was completely accurate and that this, indeed,

And we believe you will agree that Nancy Smathers'
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